City of Aurora Summer Theatre Classes & Camps 2023

Develop lifelong skills such as listening, self-confidence, reading, memorization, focus & concentration. Students create characters, dialogue, monologues, scenes & performance pieces with guidance from experienced theatre professionals. Perform for family & friends on the final day of class. Consistent attendance is strongly encouraged for all art classes.

[Theatre Booking Page (cityofaurora.perfectmind.com)]

**Storybook, Alive!**
Ages: 4-7
Bring favorite storybooks to life in this fun theatre class! Act out a variety of creative stories. **Students should have worked in a classroom setting.**

#63888  **Strega Nona Stories**
July 10-31, Mon., 4:30-5:45 p.m.
$56 ($45 Resident)
Tallyn’s Reach Library, Community Room, 23911 E. Arapahoe Rd.
Instructor: Joi Hiatt

**Storybook, Alive!**
Ages: 4-7
Bring favorite storybooks to life in this fun theatre class! Act out a variety of creative stories. **Students should have worked in a classroom setting.**

#63889  **Best Friends**  June 6-27
Instructors: Mikayla Fischer, Lisa Mumpton, Jennifer Patten

#63891  **Best Friends Forever**  July 11-Aug. 1
Instructor: Jennifer Patten
Tue., 4:30-5:45 p.m.
$56 ($45 Resident)
Mission Viejo Library, Community Room, 15324 E. Hampden Cir.

**Auditions**
Ages: 7-16
Prepare for school auditions this fall. Learn audition techniques including cold readings, selecting a monologue, memorization, character development, emotion, voice, movement, how to dress & how to calm your nerves. Instructor: Hugo Jon Sayles

#64187  June 17- July 29 (skipping July 1st) Sat., 1:30-3:30 p.m.
$110 ($90 Resident)
Aurora Central Library, Cultural Services Studio, 14949 E. Alameda Pkwy.

Questions? email [lmumpton@auroragov.org](mailto:lmumpton@auroragov.org) or call 303 739-6520
Theatre CAMPS 2023 Share a performance with your family on the last day. Requires consistent daily attendance, memorization & outside class work. [Theatre Booking Page (cityofaurora.perfectmind.com)]

**Toy Shoppe**
Ages: 7-10
Devise a script where toys have a life of their own. Instructor: Joi Hiatt
#62087 July 10-21, Mon.- Fri., 1-4:00 p.m.

$160 ($140 Resident)  Tallyn’s Reach Library

**Sideways Stories from Wayside School**
Ages: 7-10
Perform a play based on the beloved book series about the adventures of the students in this mysterious & whacky school. For advanced beginners & intermediate students. Instructor: Jori Silber
#62088 June 12-23 Mon.- Fri., 1:30-5:00 p.m., skipping Mon., June 19
$160 ($140 Resident)  Aurora Central Library

**School for Dragons**
Ages: 7-10
Devise a script about a medieval community that raises & trains dragons. Ideally suited for intermediate students. Instructor: Hugo Jon Sayles
#62089 July 10-21 Mon.- Fri., 1:30-5:00 p.m.
$165 ($145 Resident)
Aurora Central Library

**Dune 2: Battle for the Spice Planet**
Ages: 11-16  Advanced
Dive into this sweeping science fiction/fantasy/adventure inspired by the book series & adapted especially for this camp. Instructor: Jori Silber.
#62117 July 10-21, Mon.- Fri., 1-5 p.m.

$165 ($145 Resident  Aurora Fox Art Center